
8/26/19 
Dear Boys’ Volleyball Parents, 

We are requesting your assistance in stocking our snack bar for the Fall 
2019 season. The profits from the snack bar are used to help aide the volleyball 
program in many ways. They help pay for our end of season banquet (which is 
catered), provide food for tournaments & 7 out of town games, purchase 
uniforms, senior gifts, etc. Since everyone in the program benefits from the 
snack bar we are asking that every player help stock it. Please bring in the items 
listed below by Saturday, 8/24. 
 

 -Freshmen: Gatorade 20 oz. bottles (not G2) AND 24 pack of full size candy bars (Twix, 
snickers, etc.) 
-Sophomores: 24 pack of name brand soda (Pepsi/Coke), nacho cheese & tortilla chips.  
-Juniors/Seniors: 24 packs of name brand soda/bottled water, nacho cheese & tortilla chips. 

 

If you do not have time to purchase the items above then we are asking 
that you contribute $20 to help stock the snack bar. Players will be checked off 
as items come in. You can drop off items whenever is convenient for you-before 
practice, after practice, during practice.  

Our Varsity scrimmage against Salpointe, Cienega, Amphi, Walden Grove, 
Sabino, Catalina Foothills, & CDO  is on Tuesday, 8/27 from 5-7:30 PM. We will also 
need help running the snack bar during that time. All players will be required to be 
in the gym from 4:00-7:40 PM. If you are able to help run the snack bar 
between those times it would be greatly appreciated. We are especially looking 
for non-Varsity parents to help so that the Varsity parents can watch their 
athletes play in the scrimmage.  

This season you will also be assigned 2-4 times to work in the snack bar. We 
will be assigning you a time based on when your athlete has to stay and help shag 
balls/line judge after/before their own match. Essentially if your athlete gets to 
stay and help, so do you! You will not be assigned to work when your athlete is 
playing a game & best of all when you work the snack bar you then get into the 
home game for free! It will be up to you to communicate if you cannot make it 
on the day you are assigned (please email: Cyndy Maldonado- cyndym004@gmail.com). 
A cousin, brother, sister, etc. can work the snack bar as long as they are 18.  

  
Thank you for your support! We are looking forward to another great season! 

-THS Boys’ Volleyball  Boosters 


